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MATHEMATICS M,M. 80

I \LaI.E}T.hisquestionpaperisdividedintotwcrseotions.
a) Attempt all questions from section A

b) Attempt any four questions from section ts'

c) Itougtr worl must be clons on right side of answer sheet.

di Omission of essential working will result in loss of marks'

(Mathematicaltablesandgraphpapersareprovided)

SECTION.J| (40 MARI{I)

Ql.a) Find the rate of sales tax levied on a car that was sold at a price three times its (2)

markcd Price
b) when 7x'*3x + I isdivided by(x-4), find theremainder. (2)

;i tf 2 cos.0 : i-rtiitto"t "-i"gj"bi"t- 
find sin 0' (2)

d) Calculate ttre iength of the tangent drawn to a circle of diameter 8 cm' trom a (2)

noint 5 cm. away from the centre of the circle'

e) If xrt ancl 9 *" in continued proportion , find the value ol'x' (2)

QZ.a) Solvc using ttrrradratic ltrrnrula :- (l)

x2-5x^2a'o

Give your atrswer correct to 3 signilicartt figures'

b) If 8q-+ 5b : gu - 5-!
'  

8s+5d 8c -  5d
Frove that 

ff- 
=' 

5
c) Find the varlue of K, if x - k is a factor of

x3-k*2-t-x ' r4

e3.a) Construct L ABC : l2}o'Where AB = BC:5cm. marktwopointsPand

Q equidist*t no* BA ancl BC and are also at a distance of 3 cm' from the

point B.
b) the Marks of 20 sttrdents in a test were as fbllows:-

5o 6,8,9,  10,  1 l '  11,  12,13, 13. 14, 14, l5 '  15'  15'  l6 '  l6 '  l8 '

19, 20.

Calculate:-
i) the mean
ii) the median
iii) the mode

c) Constntcta AABCinwhichAB: AC - 4cm. and BC * 3 cm. (3)

using rutar ana compasses only draw the reflection A'BC of A ABC in BC'

Draw the lines of symmetry of the figure ABA'C'

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

a
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l ,  B = r  2 t  )
)  [ :  ;  )

\

AniJ C' ,= (

t i
\J

b) l l ' . j tanlA -  |

\
,  ? l ,  f ind C (B_ A)
,  1)

= 0 then show that :-

(4)

(4)

(4)

c)

i )
i i )

Q5.a)

b)

CosJA = 4 Cos3A _ 3 Cos A.

A.plot of land has an area of 4,00,000 m2.of '40 crnr. Find:
The scale fbctor of the map
What distance on the map

It is represented on the map by an area

would a distance of 2.4 km.

--JShow that SinA _
I  + CosA (3)

i
\

In the given figure frG6il-trre
your imswer. of /_ACB + /_ADB andjustiS (3)c)

i)
ii)
iii)

Q6.a)

The equation of a li
The gradient of the ffijt 

t. - zF v - tl = 0 ' Find:-
The inclination of the line
Th" y intercept of the line

rJ

AN open cyrindricar vessel of internar diameter of 4g cm. and height 64 cm. standson a horizontar pratform. il.;-# is pta.ea 
" 

r"iijr*,a'ic right circurar conewhose base has u aiu*rt*r;il;;" and *h";; h;idt,r r? cm. carcurate thevcrlume of water required r" nir ,rr. *ilt. (Take n Z U I
Theperimeterofarecrangurarploris 

rg0m^and its area ,froo *r. If thelength is xm, exnressthei*"&l-i;",;r:f * H;r"q-form an equation in x.Sotve the equatior 
lg fTg ,";;*h:;jlr"adth of the rectansre.Find the H.c.F. and L.C.M:;:;,:;, X2 _ 2x _ 35-*o *, - 12 x + 3s

Solve by factorizing :-
24x.-  334x+ l3S = 0simple interest on a certain .* J,ooney for 4 years at 4yop.a. exceeds thecompound interest on rhe r*. .* i, j v.*, '" s;;;:;Lv Rs.228. Find the

(4)

(4)

b)

c)

Q7 a)

b)

(4)

(2)

(3)

(4)

SDCTION B

.. . . .3
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= SinA
I + CosA

(4)
l ,  B:  (  2 I  l
)  [ :  2 )

,  3. l ,  f ind c (B- A)
,  lJ

b) ll'i ranr A - | = 0 then show that :-

CosJA = 4 Cos3A -  3 Cos A.

c) A plot of land, has an area of 4,00,000 m2. It is represented on the map by an areaof 40 cm2. F'ind:
i) 'fhe scale tbctor of the map
ii) what dista'ce on the map would a distance of 2.4 km.

(4)

(4)

Q5.a)

b)

(3)

\?

I

i
\

ln the given figure wriG
your answer.

of /_ACB + |ADB and justifr (3)
c)
i)
ii)
iii)

Q6.a)

Theequat ionofal ineis2x-2[3y -JT :  0.  Find:-
lhe gradient of the line
The inclination of the line
The y intercept of the line

AN open cylindrical vessel of internal diameter of 49 cm. and height 64 cm. standsol u hgrizontal platform. Inside this is placed a soliJ metallic right circular conewhose base has a diameter of r0 % cm. and whose h;ighr i, rz 
"?r-. 

CJlriut, tr,*volume of water required to fill the tank. (Take n 
"= 

ae I
7

Theperimeterofarectangularplotis 180m and its area is lg00 m2. If the
l."lgtr is xm, express ttre ureadtn in terms of x . Hence, form an equation in x.solve the equation 19 find length and breadth of the rectangle.
Find the H.C.F. and L.C.M. of x2 _ 25, *, - z* - 3t;;';r _ 12 x + 35

Solve by factoriziry r-
24x'-334x+135=0

simple interest on a certain sum of money for 4 years at 4yop.a. exceeds thecompound interest on the silrne sum for 3 years at Syop.a. by Rs.22g. pina tne
stxll..

b)

c)

Q7 a)

b)

(4)

(4)

(4)

(2)

(3)

(4)
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c) The line ioining A (-3, 4) and b (a , 9) is divided in the ratio 2 : 3 at P.
point where line segment AB intersects Y - axis. Calculate.

i) the value ofa
ii) the co-ordinates of P.

(J8.a) A saving burk uccount, was opened by a man on 3.7. 03 attd closertl ott
31.12.03. Entries are given below:-

Date Particulers Debit (Rs. Credit (Rs. lln

03.07.03 Bv Cash 700
r  5.07.03 1200
28.08.03 2500
30.08.03 T'o Cash I 000
12.09.03 To Cheque 800
20.1 1.03 Bv Cheque 3000
26.11.03 Bv Cash 750
28.1 1.03 To Cash 1500

By finding the balance on diflbrent entries, calculate the intetcst il'
Also find the amount he gets on day of closing.

Drawal ineAts = 8cm.
Draw and describe the locus of point which is always 4 cm. from line ALl.
Equidistant from A and B
Mark the two points X and Y which are 4 cm. from AB and equidistant tl'otrr .\ (5)

and8 and describe figure AXBY.

(3)the

b)
i)
i i )
iD

Q9.a) Use a graph paper. The graph of a linear equation in x and y passes through P (3)
(1, -1) and Q (2 ,5). From your graph, find the valtte of a and b, if the line
passes through ( a ,4) and (1*, b)

b) Using a graph paper, draw ui ogiue fbr the following distribution which shows a
record of the weight in Kgms of 200 students.
Weight-30-35 35-40 40-45 45-50
Frequency 5 15 24 44

50-55 55- 60 50-65 65-70
50 31 20 l l

Use your ogive to estimate:-
i) The percentage of students weighing 45 kg or more
ii) The weight above which the heaviest3}yo of students fall.
iii) The number of students who are :-

a) underweight, b) overweight, if 60 kg is considered as standard weight. (3)

c) From the top of ahill, the angles of depression of the consecutive kilometer stone, (4)

due east are found to be 45o and 60o respectively. Find the distances of the two
stones from the foot of the hill and the height of the hill.

Ql0.
a) In the given figure. find L CBA and l-aqO

(3)
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If the lines y : 3x
find the value of p.

+ 7 andzy * px : 3 are perpendicular to each other. (3)

In the ligure O is the centre , OA = 21 cm. find the area of the shaded region.

Ql1.a) A plane left 30 minutes later than the scheduled time and in order to reach the
destination 1500 km Bway, in time, it had to increase its speed by 250 km/hr.
from the usual speed. Find its usual speed.
Mr. Raman's Income from his salary during a year is Rs. 315000. !{is savings
and donations are given below:- a

i) Contribution towards Provident Fund: Rs.40,000
ii) Contribution towards L.I.C. Premium = Rs.24000
iii) lnvestment inNational Savings Certificate = Rs. 15000

To Prime Minister's Relief Fund = Rs.10000 (eligible for 1009'o ta.x
exemption)
To Religious institutions : Rs. 8000 (eligible for 50% tax
exemption If a sum of Rs. 1600 per month was deducted every ttrtxrth
towards tax from his salary for the first I I month of the year,
calculate his tax liability in the last month of the year.

Exemption on savings :- saving up to I lakh will be deducted tionr
income before tax is caleulated.

Exemptions on donations:- Deduction on income is allowed on certain
specified donations

Rates of Income tax:-

b)

c)

(4)
t-Jy

/5\

1)

2)

3)

-st<

Taxable Income Rates
i) Upto Rs. I laklt Ni l

ii) More than Rs. I lakh upto Rs. 1.5 lakh t0%

iii) More than Rs. 1.5 Lakh upto Rs. 2.5 lakh 20%

iv) lVlore than Rs. 2.5 lakh 30%

Education C*ss:- 2o/o on tax pa;-*able

_:__;

--.1--l
**___*l

_ _-i
(5)

E\DVS/kn **** ' t*+****++



Net Income range

Upto Rs, 1,00,000

Rs. 1,00,000 to Rs. 1,50,000

Rs. 1,50,000 to Rs. 2,50, 000

Above Rs.2,50,000

Income tax rates

Nil

107o of the incorne over Rs. 1,00,000

Rs. 5,000 + 2Ao/o of the income over Rs. 1 ,50,000

Rs.25,000 + 30o/o of the income over Rs.2,50,000

Education Cess : An education cess at the rate of 2o/o is levied on all income tax payers,


